
Getting Ready For Your Trip 

Eliminate worry or stress from travel by considering these simple steps before you travel. 

 Print Boarding Passes/Complete On-line Check-in 24 hours prior to flight departure 

 Pack Carry-on Bag(s) with some lite non-perishable snacks  

 Notify neighbors of your travel dates so that they may keep an eye out any unusual activity  

 Leave keys and a copy of your itinerary with someone you trust 

 Stop newspaper and mail with the postal service 

 Pre-pay bills that may be due while traveling 

 Notify Credit Card companies of your itinerary if you wish to use those cards while traveling 

 Store any valuable items in a safe place 

 Pre-schedule yard service (grass cutting, leaves, snow removal etc.) 

 Clean out your refrigerator 

 Turn off alarm clocks 

 Set automatic timing devices for lighting 

 Unplug TV and small appliances 

 Check the faucets in your home 

 Check your stove and oven, etc. 

 Close and lock all windows 

 Close curtains and blinds 

 Take out the trash 

 Lock all doors and the garage 

 Set alarm system (if you have one) 

 Any liquids in your carry-on bag must be in less than 3 ounce containers and placed in a one quart zip 

lock bag when going thru security 

 Beverages may be purchased after security and taken onboard the plane 

 Checked luggage bags must weigh less than 50 pounds each 

 Only TSA approved locks may be used on checked luggage 

Be sure to include in your carry-on any important documents, ID, tickets, medications or valuables.  A travel 
pillow, light blanket, glasses, reading material and snacks will make your flight more relaxing.  Personal 
music/gaming devices are also allowed. 

Information is believed to be accurate at time of publishing however please contact your travel expert should you have 
further questions.  
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